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THE s~ REEL 
ON A FLY ROD 
BY 7ed7~ 

One e\·ening last summer a friend 
and I went fishing on the Boi£e 
Ri,·er, not far from Boise. Idaho. 
1 rook my Humphreys ree1 along, 
and as we were setting up our 
tackle 1 said to him, .. , \'ln don't .r 

you rry this reel?" 
"I don't \\·ant to waste time learn

ing to cast ·ith it tonight.'' he 
ans•,·erec!. urn cry it down at the 
park some e~ening when I can't 
fish.,. 

' ·Bov, YOU don't ha\·e w learn to 
' I 

cast wi th this reel," I to1cl him. ''I'll 
show you all there is to it, and 

..... you'll be casting across the river .i.n 
15 minutes." 

I demonstrated with a cast or two 
and handed him the rod. On his 
third attempt he cast 40 or 50 feet, 
so I left him to fish that pool while 
I walked upstream to the next one. 

When I came back a little while 
later he had a two-pound rainbow. 
H e was all smiles. "I've been trying 
to fish the water on the other side 
of this fast run for 20 years," he 
said, "and I just did it for the first 
time!" 

The next morning h e bought a 
Humphreys reel and 100 yards of 
6-pound-test nylon before he went 
to his office. 

That is the way the Humphreys 
reel wins converts among anglers 
who have an opportunity to use it, 
or even to see it used. l\-1 y wife also 
got acquainted with it on the 
stream without any preliminary 
practice, and she caught a 16-inch 
trout on her third c;1st. 

I have sevel'al bait-casting rods, 

several fty ro<.ls and two spinning 
rods, and I have cried the Hum
phreys reel on all of them. I have 
caught fish on aU three with it. I 
prefer to use !t on the fly rod, how
ever, b ecause ir opens up a field of 
such amazing po--ibilities for the 
fi y fisherman. 

Last summer Ed :\L Hunter, his 
son, Little Ec.!, and I made a nip to 
the Middle Fork. of the Salmon 
River in Cenrral Idaho. The ~fid
dle Fork is too hi~ to wade, and me 
best fly caster in the ;\·orld couldn't 
reach all the good water from one 
side. 

Several days I started out fly fish
ing, but carried my Humphreys reel 
and a little box of lures in my 
pocket. \Vhen I couldn't catch 
trout on flies I simply put the Hum
phreys on my fl.y rod and ca t 
Dardevles, Flatfish and spinner all 
over the river. 

Being able to change O\'er from 
fiies to heavier lures or bait ·without 
carrying another rod and a box full 
of tackle more than doubles the fly
rod man's chances of taking fish 
under all kinds of conditions. The 
Humphreys, w1th light nylon line, 
is the answer to tl].e minnow fisher
man 's prayer. I t has made strip 
casting as obsolete as the mustache 
cup. 

Of course, it is necessary to use a 
s.inker to cast a Flatfish, small Colo
rado spinner or most baits. but they 
all should be fished deep, anyway. 
The weight is an advantage, not a 
handicap. 

BeGa.use it is so easy to cast amaz-



..... 

ing distances 1vith the Humphreys 
t cel on a lake or big ri, er , one 
might be inclined to on?rlook it 
possibilities for bai t or spinner fish
ing on streams of moderate si1e. I t 
possesses several worthwhile adYan
tages. 

First, it enab1e you to usc mono
fi lament nylon and, in my opinion, 
this is bv far the finest lint> that e'er 
•1a been d e,·ised for CYcrything cx-

pt fl~ fi~hing. \\'ith i t ~ our whole 
line is a leader. 

Second, by using a 11 y rod you can 
cast across fast water and d rop your 
ba i t or Jure into "fishy" spots on the 
other side, a nd you can hold the 
light line up out of the current so 
the: bait isn't jerked ou t of the 
promising water. You can't do thi 
with a fly line because it is much 
hcaYier and will sag into the stream. 

Third, you can Sv\'ing your bait 
on n inc or ten feet of line and toss 
it into pockets 20 to 30 feet away, 
no matter how close the brush mav 
be behind YOU . To do this vou re
lease the line just as the bait ;.eache 
the end of j ts forward arc. 

Fourth, for bait fishing with a Ay 
rod there is no need to strip line 
off the reel in order to shoot it. I t 
runs from the r eel and H·i11 go 
farther more easily. with no d anger 
of tangling. As I said before, the 
Humphreys reel has made strip 
casting obsolete. 

Fifth, you have all the advantages 
in playing fish and conu·olling your 
bait or lure that a 9-foot rod offers, 
and yet your line is carce1y thicker 
than a thread. The curre nt pulling 
aga inst a heavy fly line ,\·ill j erk 
your bai t out of a good pock et 
quickly, but the light n ylon is so 
mall that the water can exert little 

force against it. Your bait will tay 
,\·here you want i t much longer. 
This is an important advantage in 
fishing worms or minno,,·s in rapid 
streams. 

Sixth, in bait fishing a stream of 
moderate size- po sibly averaging 
30 feet in lvidth - it is not necessary 
LO use a sinker unless you want to. 
If vou want to float vour bait nat-

, I 

m·ally in the current, without a 
weight, you will find that a worm 
or minnov .. • is heavy eno ugh to carry 
out the lig ht n ylon line to ample 
distances. 

I have mentioned the po ibilitie 
opened up bv carr~ in~ the H u•1 . 
pht (.'., reel in your pocke t as an 
a uxiliar) when ~ o u at c fh fi hin ... -
and they certain ly an. wonlnd1ile. 
But it offers another host of eYen 
more amazing advan tages to the Ay 
fisherman. J t is adapted par6cu
larl) well to use in bass-bug fishing 
in Jakes or fly fishing in big riven
any place where long ca!'lts are de
sirable although, of (om· e, it can 
be u ed with light tackle in small 
stream just as well. 

For several years tournament cast
ers in the distance fly and salmon 
lAy e, ·ents have been using mono
filament nylon for running line. It 
i smoother than any o ther and, 
consequently, enables them to make 
longer hoots and achie, ·e greater 
distance. 

Pos ibly 1 should explajn that all 
d ista nce fly casting, either in a tour
nament or on the stream, depends 
o n shooting line. No one can false 
cast enough line to make a long 
cast, either bv tournament or fish
ing standards: 



'\'hile the £oumament fh caster 
ll1c:t \ pic- up and f_al ca' t from 7 5 
w I 00 feet of 1ine and then shoot 
an additional h0 b"· double pulling 
ic he i~ srandin; ~n a platform 18 
inche :llX>\·e .._ · .Her. The angler 
'' ho can ~tand in ' ter three feet 
dc.::t p and pi elk up 50 feet a Tid shoot 
another 40 is !J:oc:xl. 

The tournament 1nan his 
ll\ lou carefulh arranf!Cd i . .v0ps 
on the phtforin and. furthermore, 
he ha a line render to ·eep it from 
tanglin~ T he anczlet mu t carT)' 
hi, runi'in"'~ hne in loop· on his left 
ha nd an..: this funhe1 decreas " the 
amoun· he can hoo1 and, cvnse
q uenth. the len~·)'l of his ca .... · . 

F om ~tch..:._ :mndreds cr fly 
~-.,! nnen in ._ ~· "1. J woul · say 

. _ th m n ho am t I - feet 
under actua) fish _ oondJUC - is 
oood. And the fello1 .. - ho a..n la v 
~u· 90 or l 0 feet of line i;;; In ~ 
da"c; b\ him df. On an\ bi~ river 
he can ' fish wat<:.r th.H dut~n' t ha'e 

... a fiy over i t twice a sea:;on. 
The Humphreys reel h as changed 

this. I t is the angler' line tender. 
It keeps h is running line in p erfect 
01 cler. H e can shoot line directly 
from the reel. I used mine steel
head ftshing last fa ll on the R ogue 
Rj yer, and I fished a fly in water 
that wasn 't touched by anyone else 
except boat fishermen. Further
ll;JOre, I did it virtually without 
e iTort. 

I made up a short tapered line. 
just long enough and heavy enough 
to work my rod. T his amount of 
line is called the "pickup distance" 
and it is the quantity (weight 
counts mor e than length) which 
you must have out of the guides to 
make the maximum hoot wich anv 

I 

[orwar d·Laper or torpedo-taper l ine. 
' Vith a double-tapered line this 
point is reached when enough is 
out to "balance" -a much-abused 
word - the rod. 

In th e case of the one I used on 
the R ogue, a 9-foot, 61;4-ounce bass-

bug rod, this line co1 , ttd of G, 5 
feet; E, 5 1eet: C. 3 ft. , B. 1; feet: 
C, 1 foot: £p I fool. and G. 1 foot. 
The hort taper .. :a the rear. and 
to the end of it '·a .... pficed a ... hon 
loop of I ),pound-t t bait-casting 
line. I tied it to the ndon tine in 
my reel , ,-irh a clinch kno· or a 
d ouble jam ~not. 

The total leP,~t:l o' t~i~ line "'··a 
33 feet. \\·nh a 9-foot leader it 
made 42. I could pick it up easily 
while standing wa i t deep in water. 
For casts of moderate leno-th, 50 to 
70 feet, it ,,·as onl' necessa1•· to 
make one backc<£ t ;nd release the 
nylon from my Humphrc)·s reel a 
the same time that I ,,·ould re1ea::-e 
a con\'entional running- line for the 
for·ward shoor. For longer ca ts I 
u. ua llv false ca:,t a time or m·o 
mote, 'pulling on both the forward 
and backcasts in order to get the 
fty line traveling at maximt~m speed 
before I shoot i c. 

I don't like to say ju t how far I 
could cast 1dth -this combination 
beca u e it might' build up false 
hopes in the minds of fellows who 
can ' t handle a fly rod (and you 
must be able to cast a fly in order 
to get the most out of it), but I can 
safely say that 1 could start fishing 
clown a riffle behind half a dozen 
o ther anglers and o n every cast put 
my fly in water that none of them 
had CO\ ered . 



I doubt whether using this rneth
od ·would materially lengthen the 
casts of a really expert fly caster, 
but it would enable him to make 
casts of equal length more easily 
because he would be free of the 
necessity of carrying loops of run
ning line in his left hand. He 'vould 
shoot directly from the reel. 

For the <iverage caster like my
self, however, it makes quite a dif
ference, particularly when wading 
deep, because when I have to sh oot 
35 or 4 0 feet of line I have trouble 
holding the loops of running line 
up out of the water and, at the same 
time, keeping th em from tangling. 
Shooting nylon directly from the 
Humphreys r eel eliminates this 
problem. 

Any fly fisherman who can cast 
30 or 40 feet can take advantage of 
this feature, and if h e hasn't yet 
r eached the point where he can 
hold five or six loops of running 
line on his left hand and make long 
shoots ·without tangling them , then 
he will be able to cast much farther 
in this way th.an he can in the con
ventional manner. 

The Humphreys is the only reel 
that can be used for this purpose. 

Both the length and weight of fly 
line to be used depend on the rod. 
It is just as essential to match tJ1e 
line to your rod for this styl~ of 
casting as for any other. Unless 
your line is h eavy enough to flex 
your rod on the backca~t and put i t 
to vvork you can't get maximum dis
tance or casting ease. On the o ther 
h and, the l.ine can ' t be too heavy or 
you won't be able to pick it up un
der fishing conditions. 

For tunately) it 1s no t hard to find 
the correct line. A level one will 
give satisfact01·:y results for wet flies 
and bass bugs. and it i s a good one 
to starL with. H ere is the way to 
do it: 

Buy a 25-yard coil of level line in 
the weight you ordinarily would 
u se on your rod. Go out where you 
can cast- a lawn will do-and start 
fa lse casting, letting out a little 
more line each cast. When you 
reach the point where the line load 
is just right-the spot where, if you 
a ctually were fishing, you would r e
lease the line to shoot it and drop 
your fly to the water-hold it. l\lfake 
a forward cast) drop the line to the 
grass, being careful not to let out 
any more, and lay down your rod. 

Now, cut the line a foot from the 
rod tip. The length you have cut 
off is your fishing line. It may be 
anywhere from I 5 to 35 or 40 feet 
long, depending on its weight and 
the stiffness of your rod. The final 
.step consists o f splicing a loop to 
one end. 

The following table of line 
weights for various rods will assist 
the beginner to buy the correct 
level linl: 

Rod Rod Rod ·Line 
Length W'eight Ac£ion Siz.e 

9V2 fGe t 7 oz. Stiff A 
91'2 feet 6 oz. Medium B 
9 feet 6}'2 oz. Stiff BorA 
9 feet 6 OL. lV!edium B 
9 feet 5}'2-6 oz. Soft C 
8V2 feet 51'2 oz.. Stiff Cor B 
81'2 feer 5 oz. Nfedium C 
8Y2 feet 4}'2-5 oz. Soft D 
8 fee t 4}'2 oz. Stiff C 
8 feet 4-4Y2 oz. 1\.fedium D 
8 fee t 4 oz. Soft E 
7Y2 feet 334 oz. Stiff D 
7}12 feet 3Y2 oz. l\ledium E 
7y2 fee t 3 oz. Soft E or F 
7 feet 3 oz. Stiff E 
7 feet 3 oz. :.fed. E or F 
7 feet 23 4 oz. Soft F 

This table canno t be considered 
definite. It i.., onl! a general guide. 
Rods vary greatly in stiffness and 
lines var\' both ]n d iam eter and 

J 

·weight. A C line made by one cotn· 
p any, for example) may be oversize 
a nd mea5ure .052 inch, '\vhile one 



made by another concern may be 
as much under standard at .048-
and these variatio ns are minor com
pared to some that actu ally occu r. 

Ob,·iously, you would need less of 
the oYer- iLe line to bring ou t the 
proper actjon in your rod. Thi~ is 
why I don 't recommend speClfic 
lengths of line for ':arious rods. I 
feel that a more satl factor) rL ult 
can be obtained by a Qy anglet irom 
casting with the line and cutting it 
,,·here it feels r ight and, o£ cour~e. 
if he cut~ it a }jttle long he ah,·ays 
can shorten it. 

The purpose of suggesting a le,·el 
line at fit t is to net 'ou ... ta:ted u.nd 

0 ' 
c.hm,· Ll1L t.uazin

0 
ea!:>e ,.Ith ,,·.1ich 

anyone who h~t e'en a --pea~ing 
acquaintance ' .t:1 a fly Joel can 
make long ca ts. Once. )OU ha".e 
tried it \OU won't be !>au~fied unul 

' 
)OU have a tapered line. 

T he fir t fly line I tried \dth my 
H ump hreys and 9-foot rod con· 
<, isted o f 32 feet off th e end of a 
GBG do uble taper. T his line wor~
cd fairly well, but I was not satis
L-~l ,\.1l1l it A fucnd of n1ine, al~o a 
HumphrL~s fan, found that i t fitted 
his 9-foot, 5%·ounce rod perfe~tl) , 
so I gave i t to h im . Then I spllced 
up the line I used last fall on the 
Rogue River. 

I began \vith 25 feet of heavy B 
(.05i ) level line, and made ~he 
front taper 15 feet long by us1ng 
5-foot leng ths of C (.048) , E (0.40), 
and G (.030). The short rear taper , 
one foot each of C, E, and G \vas 
then added. 

This l ine cast perfectly wh en I 
was 011 the lawn and i t ·was dry, but 
it was a little too heavy to p.ick up 
under fishing condition s, o I cut 
out ci<Tht feet of B and two feet of C 
line. Although I feel tha t this line 

• till can be improved u pon-prob
ablv by al teration of the fron t 

J • 

taper - it come clo e to uem~ ex-
actly righL for the rod on wluch I 

use it. I can pick it up easily while 
tanding waist deep in \Vater and 

yet it is heavy enough to pull from 
20 to 60 feet of 6-pound-test nylon 
from the reel, depending upon how 
much power I apply to the c~t. 
This, again, b uncler actual fish1ng 
cond itione; not on the lawn or from 
a casting platform. 

I belin·c that the tapered line 
casts better. It is free from sags and 
waves on the back and forward 
casts, and it turns O\ er and straight· 
ens out more nicdv than a level 

I 

li:rne. It i~n t nect. ary to splice up 
your own, as I did, however. You 
can buy a t .~o-taper, bug-taper 
m- forward-taper line that fits your 
rod. Get one wi rh Lhe front taper 
not less than eight feet long if you 
can find it. 

Then cut off the Jiuht. level run
ning line at the end of the back 
taper, splice on a loop and )OU are 
read y to go. The nylo n on your 
IIumph~·eys reel takes the place of 
the r unning line you cut o ff. 
Another, and more economical way 
lO prepare a line IS simply to cut an 
old double taper at the proper 
place. 

I don't belieYe. nor does I. B. 
Humphrey , inYcntor o[ the. reel, 
that this type of fly casung w1ll re-
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place the con,·endonal method for 
all kinds of fi hing, nor does e ither 
of us uggest that i t should. It has 
so many advantages for certain jobs, 
however, that no proficient, all
around angler will be satisfied until 
he has tried it. H ere are some o [ 
them: 

First, for dry-lly fishing, the Hum
phreys reel and nylon running l ine 
make it possible to float your Hy 
naturally, \rithout drag, on the op
posite side of fast water. The fly 
line ·will float in the slower curren t, 
and the light nylon can be held up 
out of the water bct,\·een the angler 
and the pot he is fishing. 

Second, it i useful anywhet e that 
long casts are neces~ary, ,,·hether 
wet flies, dry flies or bugs are being 
used. 

Third, in ·wet-fly fishing it is po~
sible to make a long cast and allow 
nylon to run from the reel after the 
fly is in the water, thereb} greatly 
ine1 easing the area of. s trean~ th:lt 
an angler can co\ cr from one posi
tion 

''\\.hat test nylon should I u e 
with my fly rod?" is a question that 
naturally arises. I believe 4-pound 
test, actually 4Y2, .012-inch nylon i 
heavy enough for all-around trout 
or bass fishing. For h ea,·icr duty T 
consider 6-pound test ample . Of 
course, heavier line can be used, 
but the he a vier the line } ou use the 
shorter your casts will be, wllcthcr 
you are using a Humphreys or a 
bait -casting r eel. 

Hmrevcr, in fly ca~ting with the 
Humphreys, as described prcYious
ly, I was unable to cast fanhcr with 
line lighter than 6-pound test. £,en 
this may seem dangerously weak to 
anglers who haYe been accustomed 
to 15-pound-test bait-< d~Ling line. 
One must remember tha t any braid
ed line frays and begins to lose 
strength a oon a it i · put into use, 
.,\·hile single filament nylon letain~ 
its original test much longer . ... 

Despite anything I might write, 
however, many anglers will remain 
keptical. To them I c;nggest the 

following test: 
Put the real containing 6-pound

te t nylon on your fly rod and string 
the line through the guides. Pull 
out 30 or 40 feet and tie it to some
thing at ground level, using a dou
ble jam knot or a clinch knot, the 
same as you \vould to a LLach a fly or 
lure. Now go back and r eel the line 
up tight with the rod pointed 
u·aight down it. 

" Trap the line around your left 
hand and pull it fiddle-string tight. 
1'\ow try to raise your rod and break 
the line. U nlcss your \Hist is a lot 
tronger than mine, you can't do it. 

Using my 9-foot rod I can break 
1-pound-Lest in this manner, but not 
the 6-pound. 

I have played a lot of heavy fish 
on a fly rod, including tarpon and 
almon~ but I ne' cr h. ' <.. uu, a-.. 

great a ~u a in O'l 1 fi-.h a I did on 
this 6-pound lt:~t n\'lon rni n!! w 

J , """'"' .... 

break it. 
Of cour e, if the tod were held 

Yertical so that the strain came on 
the [ip instcaJ of the butt, the ny
lon ptobahly would break it. I 
haYen 't tr i((L that. I think too much 
of 111\ fh rod. 

I 

.. 



T here b a.J10iher method of fly 
fishin~ •dth the H mphr~- reel, 
calling- £01 nothin-: but the nvlon 
line. (hat i- use.a.: in !arge streams 
or lake- or '-l::::re\er it is impossi
ble to find room for a barkcast. This 
con_I-ts of minz bu t.:.::.il ~. scream-

'-' 

er or ·'1.\-et flies tied dir ...... ;J to the 
t nd of the fl) Jon, and casr b ' means 
of a weio-ht attached -ome dbunce 
up it. \\-hen one l! u ing a fiv rod 
this ,,·eight can~ be one or t\\'O small 
damp-on c;inkers-three. if greater 
di tance i required-put on the \ine 
a much as four feet abo,-e the fl\'. 

J 

'.\-e t..~ed this method on the 
Rorrt • .! Rj~. r fot !ltcdhead-, aJw, 
and llJund ihat L'le fl• did no£ tan
gle on Lhe casit more than " ·o or 
three tim -durin~ a half da\·~ 6sh
in~. I al-o tried ,ei~h~ .. rre ... mer 
llie ... and buc'-tait ... _ but came to the 
condu~ion that the~ are inferior to 
an ordinal,. fly fic;ht.d ith the 
"·eight up the line. \ \' eighted flies 
a-re too big for best r esults , .. ,ith 
steclheads or trout- under most 
conditions, at least. 

I believe that I can cast a fly 
~qually as far, "i f not farther, than 
l can ldth the fly line, and fishing 
wet flies in this manner has several 
advantages. First, you don't have 

to worry abou r. ro01n for a backcast. 
In water ·which can't be waded you 
can stand with your back against 
the wjlJo, .. -s and put the fly out 75 or 
100 feet ,,·ith minimum effort 

Second, the fly wor1· ~; deep. TM 
frequentl~: is advanu~eous for 
many species of fuh. :1nd it ne:u-:r 
al·ways is be~ier =or : ~ rrout. The 
main reason - man' b1g o:1es are 
caught on bait, -.pinners and spoons 
is that thev arc usually fished near 
the bottom of me bi~ pools. By 
using the meLhod .:escri bed aboYe 
one can fish 3. nv in the same kind 
of water and equally deep. 

1 have su-.:!esLed {our uses for the 
Humphre~ '"'~eel on me B~ rod: 1-
\vith spoons. -pinner: . plu!!S and 
other hea,;· lures: 2-·h·ith bait; 3-
with a sh01 t ih· line, and 4-wii:h 
,,,eight and a buc cail, streamer or 
wet fly. ::\"o'"\- !et*' -Lake up acua! 
direcLions for ca::: in2. becinnin'2" 
Viith spoon . .;,pinners ;.~nci p!'l~--

Offhand one might think that it 
would ·u in a fly rod to cast a lure 
such as a Dardevle on it. Actually, 
i t won't injure the rod in the slight
est, and here i the reason: 

A Dardcvle·s Imp. ,,·hich is the 
size most frequently tbe~ for rrou t 
- and. in my opinion. rhe best for 
all fresh-water fish with the po£sible 
exception of mu kalonge -weighs 
2! 5 of an ounce. The weight por
tion and the rear and front tapers 
of the fly line which balances my 9-
foot fly rod weighs 30 grains over ~12 
ounce. This 'reight is picked up 
from the water, stopped on the 
hackcast and hurled• fonrard thou-
ands of times during i day's fishing. 

How, then, could a lure which is 
actually lighter injure the rod? The 
ansv~·er is that it can't, and the aver
age stiff, 9-foot fly rod is too power
fu l for a lure of this weight. A half
ounce plug or spoon would be bet· 
ter for it. The Daredevle's Imp .can 
be cast more eas ily-and far ther
on my 8-foo(c, 4Y2-ounce rod than it 



can on the more powerful 9-foot 
one. 

Ordinarily, in fishing big streams 
where I would use a Dardevle (after 
failing to catch fish on flies) I use 
my 9-foot rod, and I have found 
a way to make it work in the cast 
and achieve distance equal to the 
8-foot rod v,:ith little more effort. 

\\Then I am _ready to cast I swing 
the rod back sttoaight overhead to a 
position approximately 20 degrees 
past vertical. \ Vithout pausing I 
start the forward cast (with the reel 
released and my index finger hold
ing the line against the grip). Just 
as the rod starts forward I hook the 
index finger of my left h and over 
the butt of the rod belo·w the reel. 
I pull with it as I push with my 
right hand. 

This puts a great deal more strain 
on the rod than is possible one 
handed and. consequently, sends 
the lure away at higher , ·eloriq to 
tr<l\'el a greater di'>Lanre. The tim
ing i ;;; the imporunt part h<·re. Th~ 

le' era~e of the left hand must be 
exerted with increa~ing pre ure a~ 
the rod tip moves forward, reaching 
a peak just prior to the release o[ 
the line. I t sounds more compli
cated than it is, however, and any 
angler can master it after a few 
attempts. 

In casting an~ lUI<.' I l ik<. LO h;ne 
it hanging about ~ix inches from 
the rod tip. I point the rod toward 
the target, raise it to just hack o£ 
vertical and snap it fm ward. The 
release of line comes much later 
with a 5tationary-spool 1 eel than it 
does with a b ait-cas ting reel, but 
here again the Jngler can master it 
after a few att( mpts more easily 
than he can from reading. If your 
first few casts shoot up into the air 
-which they \rill-just keep releas
ing the line later each time until 
the lure tra' els out at a n angle of 
20 to 30 degrees above horizontal. 

The left-hand pull isn't necessary 
for casts of 75 feet or less, and for 

ordinary fishing it probably would
n't be used more than half a dozen 
time during a day. The timing of 
the line r elease is the same whether 
it is used or not. 

I usc the overhead cast most of 
the time, because much greater ac
curacy is possible "vith it. There are 
titnes, however, when the side cast 
is handy. One of th<. e is when you 
are hemmed in b' brush. For it the 

I 

rod is swung bad. gcntl) and then 
flipped fon' aJd. Just as in bait 
casting, the best siue casl i~ simply 
a vertical cast laid over on its side. 
A full-arm S\·veep gives no greater 
distance, requires more room and 
giYes ab~olutely no accuracy. 

In using the overhead cast I pre
fer to cast a little higher and farther 
than necessary to r each the target 
and then to stop the lure ·when it is 
right, rather than shooting it into 
the water at the desired spot. This 
drops Lhe Jure gen t l ~ and g-iYC'- bet
ter ctrr uracv. 

J'u :,top ·the lure I -.in1plv p lac,_e 
Ill\' lelt hand again t the .:;!J~ : ~~1c 
reel where the line comes out. orne 
ca:;ters prefer to let the line run over 
their index finger, or first two fin
gers, during the c:1st. They stop the 
lure by tightening the line against 
the grip. I suppose one method is 
as good <C~ the other. Use whichever 
comes more naturally. 

Casting bait on a fly rod with the 
Humptu-e~ s reel is similar to casting 
a lure except that I usc the side cast 
more frequently. Bait must be start
ed fon•;ard gentl) \\ ithout a jerk 
which might tear it from the hook. 

.Fly casting with the Humphrey 
red i ~:-..actlv like the conventional 
method except that the line is shot 
from the reel 1trtcad of frorn loops 
on your le ft hand. A narrow spool 
with a diameter of four to six inches 
is the handie .. t thing on which to 
earn the fi, line ,..,·hen not in use, 
a lthough i[.. mereh ma~ be wound 
into a large-diame te-r roil. 

\\
7he n ( ~emble nw tackle I set 



up the rod and attach th e reel first. 
T hen I run the ll) Ion through the 
guide , string o u t the fly line an d tie 
the nylon to the loop. I reel in the 
line until th e loop com es to the r eel 
and gather the r emaind er into loops 
which I carry on m y left hand, pull
ing the bu tt of the leader to the rod 
tip and hook ing the fl ) into the 
keeper ring. O f course, a soon as 
I start fi.shin,g the ft ) line is out of 
the gu ides again and I don't haYe 
the loo ps to b other wi th. 

T o cast, proceed as follow : (\\re 
wil I assume that you h a,·e fished a 
ba~s b ug right up to t he boat and 
that all the fly line except that in 
the guides is in )OUr left hand. ) 

h ift the reel into ca ring posi
tion and hold the ~ ine near it 
aga m t the ~ip with the index fin
!!Cr or' our rod h:i .. ~ \ ·l')rk out the 
0 I 

Ay line by false ca-.ut _ 
'\

7h cn all of it 1s otH, either on 
the water or in the air, take the 
nylon near the reel in your left 
hand. Continue fal e casting U I til 
a ll the Ay line is clear of the rod 
1 nd the nylon extends n,·o feet be
) On<' the tip. ::'\m, make )OUr final 
backcast and, as the line comes 
ahead on the forward cast, release 
the nylon. T h at's all there is to it. 
The fly line will shoot out, turn 
O\ er a nd pull the nylon behind it. 

.\ ctually, th is is easier tha n it 
ounds. Three fah e casts will take 

out a properly designed fly line, and 
one more will put i t in casting posi
tion two feet from the rod lip. If 
you p ick up the entire fly line-as 
you will do wet-fly fishing man) 
times-one b ackcast is all tha t is 
required , u nless you n eed more to 
change the direction of your cast. 

ever allow the fly line to pull 
out add itional nylon before shoot
ing in an effor t to achieve greater 
d istan ce. The maximum shoot al· 
ways can be m ade with the weight 
portion just clear of the guides. 
Thi invariablY is tru e, "·heth er 

your running line is n ylon or th e 
o il-treated silk of the com.Tentional 
fly line. 

T he leader is o f utmost im
portance in thi;:, method of casting, 
just as it i'} in an~ mher. A tapered 
leader ah~·ays will straighten out 
better than a lcYcl one unless the 
latter is (;o heavv a - to be Yirtually 
uscJe.., w r fi hin~. T he bu tt end of 
a 9-foot leade~ ro be u ed with a 
tapered line ending in H or G 
should tc not I.... -:. than .0 I i inch , 
and it U'-t.alh · ·!II cast better if it 
is .01 9 OT • :? J. r.fhe e tht ee Si7CS in 
nylon me 10. I~: nd 15-pound test. 

If you use a le\ el 1 i [}( of size D , 
C or B, then ~our lead et hould be 
correspondin~l~ hea\ier in the bun. 
pos ibly .C ~ .:. • ·hich i- 40-pound- tot 
nvlon. The ;ection to u ' inC! n\ lon . ~ -
in the hca' ier '' ei~hts i , th.ac i t is 
har d to tie and -. rraiztnen. but thi' 
is worth conrenrlin~ .... with in order 
to get a leader :.!,..lt will ..,t. aid1ten 
o ut properly whe n you cast. 

T h" trands of hea,~y nylon ii1_th e 
butt ol a tapered leader need not be 
long. Eight inches, tied , is enou gh , 
and a few of th em ,,·ill form the 
necc~ ary step-do,,·n ben,·een the 
end of your line and the incon
!lp icuous p art of vour leader. T bi 
can be a purcha et.: leader. (1 2 feet 
long, of gut or n ylon. or you can tie 
,·our O\\'n from the latter. 
I 

In addition to being "tl!tcd to th e 
l itk. the leader must be adapted to 
the fly b eing used. lt is impossible 
w cast a No. 2 or 1 ba~s or steel
head fiy, m uch less a bass bug1 on a 
light lea der. Six- pound-test nylon 
I.Ol·J) in the tip is just abou t the 
~ nest tha t will straighten out prop-
rlv , ,·ith them. 
On the other h and, it would be 

absmd to fish a 1'\o. 14 Ay on a 
leader so heavy. Therefore, remem
ber that vour leader form s a vital 

' link ben, een yow line and fly and 
erYe a n,·o fold put l' )SC . it is an 

integral part of \our fly-casting out-



fit and it makes a con nection of de
o·eased vi ibility. The second func
tion is the only one that many 
anglers consider, but it certainly is 
no more important than the first. 

It is impossible to digress farther 
into the ·ubjcct of leaders in thi 
article, but if a n angler will remem
ber that the leader is the first trou
ble spot when his casts don 't 
straighten out pro'perly he soon can 
work out the solution. This obser
vation, incidentally, is just as true 
·with a conven tiona! fly line as it i 
with the short fly line and ll) Ion 
run ning line used on the Hum
phreys reel. 

The fourth usc for the Hum
phreys reel on the fly rod is for fish
ing wet fl ies, bucktails or streamers 
with a weight. Ca ting them i not 
unlike ca ting a spoon or other lure, 
except that the weight is up the line 
from the fly. Consequently, care 
must be u. cd in swinging the rod 
back pt <. pa1 .1 tot) to casting in order 
not to hook bnhh 01 other 0bstruc-

1 u ually auach the sinkers about 
30 inches up th e line from the fly, 
although they may be as close as a 
foot or as mu ch tlS four feet a1,·av 

i 

from it. The angle of the cast and 
the manipulation of the fly after
·ward depend upon the depth and 
speed of the water being fished. In 
slow, shallow water most of my 
casts are made quartering down
stream. In deep, s,,·ift 'rater they 
will be quartering upstream. Vari
ous depths and rates of flow be
tween these two extremes are fished 
accordingly. 

This completes the ways in ,,-hich 
I have used the Humphreys reel on 
the fly rod. I have fished with it 
only a year, since it first came out 
in the fall of 1946. No doubt I will 
d iscover other uses for it during the 
next season. 

~fuch of v;hat I have written can
not be considered final. 1 have no 
doubt, for example, that someon e 
"·i11 work out a far better fly line, 
making pos ible greater distance 
'rith no more effort. That is one of 
the greattst atu.tctwn-. o_ t!lL lt:el: 
it h;.s opem d up d ' hole ne• · field 
vt intcre ung po··ibilities, all of ~ 
which won't be known until a lot o 
men have fished \rith it for a long 
time. Learning what else it will 
do is going to be a lot of fun during 
the !!eel ons to come. 



~~ ADVENTURE 
BY fltm ~~ 

\•Vhen my friend H an·e H ansen 
asked m e to take him ou t and intro
duce him to spinning, I chose the 
~orth Plat te River . T hi grand 
trou t stream has its source in Colo
rado, but hurries along a fast as it 
can in to Sou thern '\r\'yoming. possi
bly because '\Vyoming offer places 
for the hurrying water to take it 
easy. 

I chose the Platte ncar ....r atoga, 
\\

7)0ming. for our "· pinn.ng .\d
\'enture" becau_e C:a it:> \"ariet~ of 
ft hing water : Larae an l ·mall 
pools, fast and ·lo': currenb. deep 
and sh allow r iffles. All of them ex
cellent for spinning. AJ·o, the 
Platte is noted for its enormous 
Bro·wn Trout and Rainbows that 
smash into a flashing blade with 
little or no precaution. For these 
1 c 1sons, Har\'e and I are decided 
to wade this r iver together , and 
spin for big trout. You are invited 
to come along and enjoy the fun. 

Our spinning equipment for the 
da) consists of a Zephyr 7-foot spin
n ing r od that weighs 4 V2 ounces 
and h and les lures up to Y2 ounce. 
(NOTE: Any fly rod with a m edi
um stiff action equipped with r egu
lar fly rod guides m akes a good 
spinning rod when the Hu mphrey 
Reel is used.) O ur spinning reel is 
the l\Iodel 3A Humphreys (closed 
spool type) filled ""·i th 80 yards of 
G-pound-test n ylon single filament 
for ou r line; and our lures are 
small, light lures, wobblcrs, spin
ner s, e tc. , tha t weigh from Ys oz. 
to% oz. (See Pages 28 to 31.) After 
all, spinning uses bes t the lures 
which a re too heavy for the fly fish
erman and too light for the plug 
caster. 

' \'hen ''"e arriYe at the riYer's 

edge ·we can ee at once that condi
tions are ideal for ucce ful spin 
ning. T he tream is low a nd clear 
a nd the eprembe1 ~un i bright on 
the ' '"ate:-. '\\-e judge that a copper 
wobbler with a single hook weigh
ing 2, 5 of an ounce will get th e 
1nost action in rhr gin-clear water. 
At Jeast, mar will be our starting 
lure. 

Our fir t pool. known bv all the 
P latte Rh ·er ~enm a~ the ''Encamp-

'"' . 
men t H ole'' i a :~t.-7 trerch of 
water lined ;\'ith wiJio,,· on the far 
bank, some O'- erhan!!i n<;! rhe ,,-aier. 
i\ti ost of the current i · at the head of 
the Hole where Encam'Jmt:nt Creek 
hurries in to the Pl att~. " 'e know 
from past experien ce that large 
Brown Trout (3 to 15 lbs.) lie in 
this deep ,,·ater, and also ,,·here the 
current swing~ in close to tht m tr 
h anging willm,·s. 

But b efore attempting our fir·L. 
ca~L. we m u t make ure tha· ou.r 
spinn ing equipment i_ in order. 
Our nylo n single filament line j ... 
11 eated to a good tt etch· n~. T~i~ 
ic; easily done by hookin2 the lure 
into a tree branch and . tretching 
about 150 feet of ou. line. T hen 
we remm,r(" the r eel covC'r. u ing thi.., 
1 cl 1 " . or a cup, an pour ;,en~ r.t coH·rs 
c f water on the spool \ \'. tter makes 
ftlamen t soft and plia hle-smoothe-r 
o ca t. ::\ext we m ake sure our 
nap-s,d \·el, attached to the ' rob 

uling spoon, is securely tied to the 
line. 

)Jow we are read y for our first 
cast and we choose that p art of th e 
" H ole'· ·where the ·water is deepest. 
Om cast goes true. STR.\IGHT 
.\CRO THE CCRRL:'\T not 
directlv inro ::'!:e rurren~ ~ec.~u e 
om 3.\ Reel b ~ingle action in re-



trieving) and into the slow, deep 
-vvater near the opposite bank. As 
the "\vobbler strikes the water, our 
rod tip is raised to a 45-degree angle 
and we start a SLO\'\T RETRIEVE, 
putting slight finger tension on the 
line as it is being reeled in. 

Here is where most trout stream 
bait-casters, and spinning fishermen 
as '",rell, mak e a s~f.ious mistake. 
They retrieve their wobbling lures 
TOO FAST. A vvobbling spoon 
should be allowed to drift and tum
ble in the current, and line reeled 
in only as it becomes slack. T his is 
one of the secrets of successful spin
ning when a wobbling spoon is 
used. Then as we slowly reel in the 
cast, and follow the drift of the lure 
·with our rod h eld at a 45-degree 
angle, always poin ted in the direc
tion of the drifting lure. This gives 
the angler complete control of his 
spoon at all times. He can keep it 
either deep or shallow by varying 
~he :::peed of reehng, or by raisil1g or 
!o' ·e.ring the Lip of the rod. 

0 ur firs t cast failed to get results, 
and as \Ve cast again in the same 
spot, we decide to vary the retrieve. 
'Ve are going to use a "poke" re
trieve. This means a SLOW re~ 
trieve with an occasion al sharp 
"poke" of the rod tip (this abou t 
every 4 or 5 turns of the reel han
dle) . Perhaps, raising the rod tip 
smartly gives the wobbling spoon 
the appearance of the flashing side 
of a wounded minnow. _ \py-way, 
it is a t tiln es a deadlv 1euieve and 

' one ·well wor th trying. 
The first " poke" brings results. 

A good fish is hooked just as the 
Jure swings into the curre nl. D own 
stream he goes and as he takes line 
from rhe ree~ " 'e put a SLIGHT 
FI.Y GER T EXSJO.Y on the edge of 
the REELLYG PLd T E with our 
thumb and first finger of the right 
hand. No·w h e cuts fast [or the op
posite bank where willows oYerha.ng 
the "\Vater. '"' e know from past ex· 
pcrie nce th at these ·willows are dan-

gerous and we n1ust turn thi~ fish, 
if possible. by putting as much 
FINGER T El\lSION on the REEL· 
l.NG PLATE as our light spinning 
rod will stand. We succeed, and as 
he runs down-stream again we wad e 
toward him, giving and taking line 
whenever necessary. Each run gets 
shorter and weaker and ftnally h e is 
in the net. A n1ale Brown Trout, 
well formed, that \veighs 5V2 
pounds. Here we must admit that 
this fish, while not breaking ·water, 
gave us plenty of action on light 
spinning gear. 1\-Iuch more than he 
could h ave if hooked on the aver
age ba it-cas ting outfit used on most 
,,·estern trout streams. 

After creeling our first fish, we 
try several more casts in the deep 
part of th.e "hole" with no success. 
Then, slowly, we wade DO liV.N
ST REAM) casting as we go, al ways 
STRA IGHT ACROSS THE CCR
RENT tm,·ard the oppo~ite bank. 
\Va YarY the retrieYe of our lure and 
allow it to travel bo th deep and 
shallo·w, and before leaYing the 
"hol~t. , , ,.e creel several more nice 
Browns. Smaller fish than our first, 
but a credit to any trout basket. 
'Vc take the c out of the pockets in 
the ·willows, close to the b ank. Here 
it mearu placing our wobbling 
spoon accurately. On light spin
ning tackle these fish fought long 
and hard. 

O ur next water is a fast, dee p 
riffle that spills out of the "En
campment H ole". Along the op· 
posite bank are pockets in the 'ivil
lows- good cover for resting fish. 
Here c~gain ~we cat ACROSS THE 
CCRREXT and R E T R IE V E 
TFITH OL-R R OD TIP HELD AT 
45 DEGR EES. '"'e concentrate on 
these pockets and fi nally hook and 
land a nnrpound Rainbow. vVe 
saw him follov .. · our spoon into the 
swift ·water and strike it ,,·hen we 
started to reu·ieve against the cur· 
rent. A good fish and our last one. 
O ur a-eel is getting heavy. 



After we clean our fish 're sit on 
the bank and ta lk O\ er the happ en
ings of the day and come to these 
conclusions a bout spinning with 
the Humphreys Reel: 

( 1) No matter how this R eel is 
cast, no back-la he will occur. 

(2) A special spinning rod is not 
nece ary. An y fly-rod with regula
t ion gu ides will an,:5wer. 

(3) The best line for the Hum
phrey R eel is the Zephyr X ) Ion 
Single Fil ament Li ne. T his line in 
the 4-1 b. and 6-lb. te ts works best 
with ligh t lures for general fresh 
,,·a ter fish ing. DO ~OT C SE 
BAIT-C.\ 'Tl:'\G Ll::\ E . 

(4) ="- ylon . ing,le Filament is 
durable, dot 'n t ret wate:--.. oaked 
and i" pt actic4t ly irn·i,ible !u ' ater. 
Your kadcr 1 \Cur line. For best 
ca ting n: ul ~ ~~Jon hould be kept 
,,·et. \ \ ' etting makes i t soh and 
pliable-smoother to cast. 

(5) \\'h en casting the 3A H um 
phreys R eel in streams, the cast 
should be ma d e S T RA IGH T 
.-1CR0~)· TJJJ·, CURRE:-..' T A ... YD 
.YO T L'P IXTO IT. 

(6) ,\ h,·ays tart the re tr ieve in 

either Jakes or str eams with the rod 
tip h eld at an angle of 45 degrees. 

(7) Slight finge1 Len5,ion should 
be applied to ~our line during the 
retrie' e. Thi~ la':, the line on the 
spool evenly and. makes for better 
casts. 

(8) Spinning i easiest when the 
lure is fished down stream. 

(9) pirmino- lure for all spin-
ning reels should weigh from Ys to 
Y2 oz. 

(10) \\·hen extremely light lures 
are cast, Lhe line must be extremely 
1 ight. 

(11) \\'hen u·ing a , ._·obbling 
spoon as \OUr it .. rt:. a SLO"'\V re
t rieve is mo·r effecrin. Also the 
" poke" retrie·. e '"·ill get results 

( 12) A regulation fl.y-roJ.. ..· ·o 
reels (H) reel and Humphre}, and 
a box of flie and lure.5 i an the 
equipment n\;c... an for a da~ of 
fly- fishing and 'Pinning. 

( 13) A nd 1 ... t bu£ not least. ce 
agree tha t spinning offers a great, 
ne,,· sport-that o f taking large fish 
on small lu res wi th light tackle. 

Yc!l, out ·Spinning AdYenture" 
with H an ·e I lau~cn \\ .1s a bi~ suc
cess. The spinning bug had bitten 
him and he was a goner~ 

'-
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s~ GAVE ME 
A NEW THRILL 
BY Ed ?H# ~ltletelt 

The spinning idea captured my 
imagination many years ago when 
it was first introduced into this 
country from England. As a light 
tackle fan, I saw its ad vantage im
mediately because I knew the taking 
ways of light spinners and small 
lures. I knew that bigger and better 
trou t could be had on such lures if 
they could be cast to distances 
which kept the angler far away from 
the wary old Ju nkers which dedine 
to strike on short casts rnadc with 
an ordinary fly rod. 

Up to that time I had almost 
abandoned spinners and other such 
lures because I was fishing dry flies 
'Nth a 21.4-ounce fly rod. A :"pinnel 
or atF other lure heaYier than a 
);,>. 12 H) i~ an awkward thing on 
~uch a rod, ~o I had begun to fill 
in the gaps between fly fishing time 
and spinner fishing seasons by using 
a bait casting rod equipped with a 
good fast reel and one of Lou Ep
pinger's D ardevles. It is a deadly 
combination, but it still ldt some
thing to be desired because e\-en a 
fine six-foot, 3% -ounce split bam
boo casting rod such as Phil Phillip
son n1akes docs not ha' e the f'eel of 
a fly ro<.l. 

All this is background for the re
action 1 had when I first read an 
advertisement for a "spinning" reel. 
It was a reaction thatr sent me to a 
sporting goods store post haste, and 
when I came out I had a brand new 
rod, three spools of light spinning 
line, a box of light lures and one of 
those strange-looking, left-handed 
creations kno,nl as a spinning ~eel. 
It \vas anwng the very firs t of its 
kind to appear on Rocky ·Mountain 

trout streams, and I had no doubt 
that my friends were going to laugh 
when they saw me using it. I didn' t 
mind, b ecause I thought it would 
be one of those ca es \OU read abou t 

J 

in the nmsic-]esson advertisements, 
where "my friends lauglled when I 
sat do·wn at the piano''. 

It turned out that the laugh was 
on me, because 1 simply couldn't 
make m yseH learn to crank left
handed, and I never could get used 
to the awkward reel, the even more 
awkward rod, and the general com
plica tions involved in keeping the 
outfit in work ing condition. I end
ed by giving away the 'd1ole busi
nds and returning to my first love
a light fly rod for flies and a light 
casting rod for Darde\ les. I thought 
the "'spinning" idea ·was no more 
than the dream of some pleasant old 
fussbudg-et who was a little short in 
his comprehension of practical fish
ing conditions. 

That ·was my state of mind when 
one day "Humps" Humphreys walk
ed into my office and slid a shiny, 
satin-smooth reel across the top of 
my desk and said, "Ed, what do you 
think of that?" At first glance it 
looked like a fly reel-except that its 
""·orking parts ·were comp1etely en
closed, and it had •a little thutnb 
latch at the point wher e it fastens 
on to the butt of a rod. On the 
right side i.t had a h andle and from 
a small hole in the center of the 
left side a length of light-wcig·ht 
nylon gut hung limply. I picked up 
the r eel and turned it from side to 
side trying to see how it ·worked. I 
gTasped the end of the gut and 
pulled. There ,,·as no resistance. 



It came out of there as if it were 
feeding out its length under its own 
power. I pulled out a dozen feet of 
it. "Now what," I said, "how do 
you get it back in"? "Bumps" said, 
"Pres down on the thumb latch 
and wind away"! I tried it and it 
\\'Orked-exactly like a standard fly 
reel. " Bumps" took off the cover 
and shov .. ·ed me h ow the reel , .. ·as 
built. It was unbelievabl\' imple
so sim ple, indeed, that it is difficult 
tO tell at first glance ju t what 
m ake· it tick. It caught me at once. 
I could see its possibili tie-, imnledi
ately. H ere in the palm of my hand 
was the whole "spinning·· idea, all 
''Tapped up in a neat, compact. im
plc package that looked ::::"' much 
like an ordinary fly rec. -~ -·auld 
tal...c t,,·o looks to tell i.he difference. 
l shut down my de·k and we went 
out to Den,·er's "·a~hington park, 
where a long casting pier run out 
into the lake. 

A hig h wind was blowing, but ,,,.e 
paid no attention to it as we mount
ed the reel on a four-ounce fly rod 
'' hich "Bumps" hau in his car. 'Ve 
strung it with a %-ounce dummy 
plug and I cast straight into the 
teeth of the wind. It was the kind 
of a cast th at would have put a 
bird's nest in a ny r egulation casting 
reel I e\er saw. Rut the p lug sailed 
out straight and true and landed 
thirty ) ards away. I engaged the 
thumb latch and reeled i t in. I cast 
another one, this time across the 
1vind. 1 got the same result. I ca t 
it in ever y direction, overhand and 
side arm. I slammed the lure 
against the ground- no backlash. I t 
'\Vas impossible to make it backlash, 
no matter how it was cast. I didn' t 
have to learn how to use i t. I t is so 
simple I thought anyone could ca t 
it on the very firs t try. To proye i t, 
\ve stopped a passing couple and 
asked them to try it. :--.1 either had 
ever tried any kind of casting be
fore, but both boy and girl made 
a fairly good cast on the very first 

try. In a few 1ninutes both were 
laying the lure out there for twenty 
to thi1 t\ 'at ch. distance. , ' 

I never got back ro the office that 
day. "Bumps·· and I ·went fishing. 
\Ve ·went do\' n to the 'Vagon 
\•Vhcel Gap country and fi:>hed on 
the Rio Grande and on Goose 
Creek. I put that reel on my 2y2-

ounce fly rod and strung it with a 
small Colondo pinner and a cou
p le of BB hot. 1\fy first cast sailed 
halfwav aa u the r her-and it is 

J 

a fairly wide ri,·er. ~r, second went 
tlu·ee-fourth'.') of the way. The thit·d 
cast went aU the wax. It ticked the • 
rocks on the oppo ite side jusl 
where the~ jmr.~ the water. Th 
lure settled to the bottom and 1 
gave it a p.:t:.ch a' lhe line bellied 
clown stream and current too· 
hold. I engaged the latch and 
started fishing it. I could ... ee the 
lure as it flashed in rhe sun. I kept 
it close to the bottom and ,,·orked 
i t in behind a sunken rock that 
split the current and left a long 
stretch of backwater that should 
harbor a trout. It did. I -:,aw the 
flash of the lure a:, it cam~ uuo the 
quiet water. I saw the bright red 
of a Rainbow's ide Cb he ~truck 
viciously at the tiny spinner. H e 
took it hard and I drm e the bar·bs 
home. He ·went into the air at once 
and hook his h ead franticallY. H e 
was twenty yards away when he hit, 
and nearly forty when he ended h is 
first run. There were 100 yards of 
four-pound line on that reel. I 
'tuck the butt o£ the rod on my 
belt buckle and p layed t he trout. 
'\\'hen he ran I gave him line, keep
ing a thumb on the edge of the 
handle plate to act as a brake. 
'\ \rhen he stopped I pumped hi1n 
in to action again, cxactl y as I play 
a fish on a fly ree1. In time he tired 
and came up to where I could slip 
lhl net under him. H e "eighed 
t,,·o pounc· 1Tld eleYen o11nu~ 

I doubt i. :::.:,· man linn~ couJd 
(;a)t a li,sht =>Pinner all the wa) 



across that ri,·er at that point with 
ordinary tackle. EYen an expert 
like O wen Tytegraff, 'rho used to 
cast his spinners and streamers \Vith 
a 10-foot 6Y2-ounce fiy rod and a 
very heavy fly line, would have had 
trouble reaching far enough to 
bring his lure into that spot from 
the right direction. It could not be 
reached by wading . because the 
water is too deep and· swift for a 
man to stand in. But I reached it 
easily with a rod that weighed only 
2 Y2 ounces. Furthermore, there 
was not the slightest strain on the 
rod. It curved naturally and 
moothly, devdoping it power like 

a dra·wn bow. " Then I released the 
line that light spinner shot out 
across the ri vcr as free as a thrown 
baseball. The line ran through the 
guides without the slightest resist
ance- and this is a point to note in 
considering the Humphreys reel. 

In the ordinary "spinning" reel, 
the line comes off the end of a spool 
in a t,•Teat loop. h run~ \Vild until 
the first guide begins to pull it back 
under control. That is why the 
early spinning rods had to have a 
big oversize ring-guide fonvard of 
the butt. That is why those early 
rods had to be built with a peculiar 
action that puts most of the bend 
belm,; the butt guide and leaves the 
tip stiff and awk\vard. 

Not so with the Humphreys spin
ning reel. It works perfectly on a 
regulation fly rod, with regulation 
guides, because the cenu·ifugal force 
of the outgoing line is brought un
der control before it leaves the reel
case. 'Vhcn it emerges from the 
case, the line is already running 
straight and true. It goes through 
the guides with practicall) no fric
tion because it is headed that way 
from the beginning. It actually 
,,·orks better on a fly rod than on 
the English variety of "spinnjng" 
rod-for the simple reason that the 
ft y rod has better and more scien
tifLc action than the English spin-

ning rod which represents a com
promise made necessary by the lim
itations of the early spinning reels. 

From the time "BUinps" Hum
phreys showed me that first reel, I 
fished it at every opportunity. I 
worked it on the bra\ding Blue 
River where heavy Brown trout 
lurk in the racing deeps. I chucked 
a lure in front of the big Chinooks 
that run the Salmon river. For sal
mon, I used the 4-A mod el with a 
line capacity of 160 yards of 6-
pouncl-test nylon monofilament. I 
laid it before the redsi<.les and Dolly 
Vardons of other Idaho streams. I 
used it to feed a flatfish to Rogue 
river steelheads in Oregon. I fished 
it on the Platte in vVyoming, and 
on back-country lakes in the Rock
ies. I showed th.e boys bov .. , to dou
ble the length of a single-egg cast 
when salmon eggs wer e the a p
proved lure. I tried it '' ith "·ornh 
and minnows, on spinnt:l ') a.nd Dar· 
devlcs. I took panfi:>h ~ well ~ 
jack salmon and, brother, I 'm here 
to tell you that this business ot 
spinning with a Humphreys reel is 
something you can't afford to miss. 

The beautiful part of it is that 
you don 't have to carry a lot of 
C)..u·a equipment. You simply put 
the Humphreys reel in your pocket 
,,·hereYer )OU go. It takes up no 
more room than an ordinary fly 
reel, and there is nothing about it 
to get tangled up and give you 
trouble. \\'hen you reach spinner 
fi hing water, you take off your fl) 
reel and mount the Humphreys reel 
on the same rod. \ Vhen you run out 
of 5pinne1 fishing \Vater you go back 
to the fly reel. It's as si1nple as that 
- and e\'en simpler if you want to 
develop tht.. "bug- line" fishing 
which T ed Trueblood de cribes on 
other p agt..:> of this book. 

One thing a "spinning" addict 
ah,·ays remembers ucccss in spin
n ing comb £rom the e:-..tt eme dis
tance made possible by the fixed 
spool reel and the light line \vhich 



it carries. Light tackle addicts have 
learned that an extremely light 
line is strong enough to ki ll a very 
heavy fish. A four-pound line can 
whip a twenty-pound almon if you 
keep the fish '''orking against the 
spring of the rod and refrain from 
trying to haul him out of the ·water 
by main strength and awkwardness. 
l\1uch of my fishing 1dth the Hum
phreys reel has bee~1 do ne with n \·o
pound suture gut, and' I ha,·e fo und 
even this light gut is strong enough 
to handle any trout tha t ever came 
my 'ivay. 

The advantage of a light line. of 
course, is that it gives you more dis
tance on the cast. The li~hter the 
line, the longer the < a~t-and the 
longer the ca t. the m~. _ - ater ~ou 
can COYer '·irh ...... ut mo\ ing- from 
\Our tl ad~. or di:,t lli IJin~ the fi h. 

, train on a ligh t line ta tened to 
a hea,·y fish is so widel~ distributed 
through the length of the rod. the 
"stretch" of the line, the drag of the 
" 'ater, and the inerti a of the reel 
tha t fc"· fish C\'er h a,·c an oppor
tunir; for the solid pull that might 
break the line. The use of synthetic 
gut lines, such as nylon monofila-

men t, docs away with the necessity 
for a leader. The entire line is prac
tical h in,·isible, and bci ng free 
from kno ts it leaq! · no ··,, ake" as it 
is pulled through the '''a t t:r. 

In using the H umphrl\S reel. 
1nost an15lLTs like to ex perimen t 
with lines ot different ,,·eights. In 
my own ca.:,e. I h a,·e e'\.pel imented 
with all the ,,·ei~ht bl"t'ireen n ,·o 
pound d.nd ei!::ht pounch. and fo r 
all-around use h a \ c finall y settled 
on the n' Ion monofilament testing 
four pouncb. T Li'i j., light enough 
for castin~ li!!lu ,:,pmncr , a nd hea,·y 
e nough £01 ca tlJlCT a DardeYle 
"Imp" which wei ,..,h-, appro....:ima tely 
2/ 5 ounce. It !, .... u mg t nou~h to 
land a fi h up ·o twent\ poun 's 

As for the re~t of it. "~pin •• :::.:·· 
is here to tav. I r will Q:TO\\' more 
popular as more and more fi ,her
men catch on w the effeClj, ene~- of 
small, light lure_ =-nd dtt: pleasure 
of playing ~oocl-'17ed fi h ')11 li~ht 
tackle that brings out the gamic L 

fighting qualities of the fish. In my 
book, all fi shing is fun. "Spinning" 
with the H umphreys reel p uts mor e 
fun into the game than an~ thing 
·whi ch has come m\' "'·a\' in a long. . . ...... 
long Lime. 



SALT WATER s~ 
BY fltJe ~edt?& 

The new lVIodel 4A Humphreys 
Reel is well adapted to sa]t water 
spinning. I t is made entirely of 
stainless steel a-nd has a sufficientlv 
large line capacity for this work. , 

If you have never tried sal t water 
pinning there is ne"v fun waiting 

for you. After years of fishing with 
a heavy rod and extra strong line, 
it is actu ally thrilling to discover 
that most salt water fishes can be 
handled with very light tackle. 

" ' e do not refer to tuna, tarpon , 
sailfish or other really heavy species, 
nor do we expect a spinning outfit 
to be used on p arty boats ·where 
heavy sinkers must be used and the 
ftsh lifted bodily from the water. 
nut most of the inshore fish. such 
'' \q'akfi,h. ea trout, '>trir pr{ bass 
I.Jlm:h-.h. mackerel and ir. fact an, 
ot the medium- ized game fish, can·
be successful ly handled with spin
ning outfits. 

You can convinre voursclf of this 
by stringing up yolll: 1 od and plac
ing a scale on end of your line. 
Then put pressure on the rod until 
the scale regi tel fi\t! pound. Your 
rod w ill now show a beautiful curve 
and you ·will he'>itatc to put on 
more pressure for fcal of breakage. 

N O\v this 5-lb. p1 c.. ~nre, con
<;t(]ntl y appl ied, will •ire out and 
'ill bdtH' any fish of reasonable size. 
. \ 11 \'OU need to do 1 to let the rod 
play the fish and ha\ e plenty of line 
in re'i(,rYe to t£~ke care of possible 
long runs. 

:Nm~: let us n.ount a Humphreys 
Reel on your rod and step down to 
the beach . Any rod ,-.·ill do, but the 
writer prefers a light squidding rod 
with 7-foot tip and 18-inch butt. 
I t has a weB-distributed action, 

bending in a graceful curve und er 
5 pounds of pressure. F or casting 
with a spinning reel a much lighter 
rod than usual will do since the rod 
only has to start the lure on its way 
and does not h.n·e to furnish power 
to spin a heavy reel at high speed 
from a standing stan. All the power 
is applied to the lure where it does 
the mo· t good. 

Now for a cast. \ Vith lure reeled 
in to within 6 inches of tip, hold 
line at forward grip, with first two 
fingers of right hand. \Vith l eft 
hand release thumb latch, placing 
reel in casting position. To make 
cast, bring rod back smartly, then 
forward with a smooth, even action. 
Do not force and don't tdea e fin
~r'" 0 'Ti.' on line until rod is almost 
horizontal. You will be urpri_ed 
at the effonle ea e with ,,·hich \OU 

can ca"it as far as you could with 'the 
old rio- with full power. \t\Tith a 
litt le practice a nd mastery of the 
rclea e position, anyonr can add 
20 per cent more di~tance to his 
ca t. 

The c~t :X:ing completed, press 
thumb .arch to et reel in retrieving 
poc;ition and reel in. You can use 
tht reel either o,·cr or under rod , 
,,·hiche,·er y()u prefer. \Vhen your 
fi'lh ~Lr~kes, et the hook and play 
) our fi,h from the reel. letting the 
rod do the work. If the fish runs, 
apply pre,,Ul·e of finger tips to edge 
of handle plate for braking effect. 
Take it eas} because it takes longer 
to land a fish on sp inning tackle
but you get a marvelous thrill from 
playing a fish on this light tackle. 

The ad,·anta~es of spinning 
tackle a1 e many. \\.ith it you can 
usc a much lighter rod and line to 
ca t ,·our u·u'il lure farther, and 



effectively ca t lighter lures than 
with the old rig. 

You can make long, effortless 
casts all day or night ,.;ithout a 
backlash and you will have your 
lure in the ''-"atcr during the time 
once spent untangling backlashes. 
This means more fi h. 

You can u e lighter sinkers ,,·hen 
botton1 fishing, for cun ents or 
waves have le !l effect on the lighter 
line used. '\' i th the u ual till fish
ing lures there is less chance of los
ing bait due to the jerkle , easy 
start of cast, and it's ea ier to feel 
slight nibbles with light pinning 
tackle. 

You can em ploy the ne,,· salt 

water plugs with ease, and also cast 
bass and musky lures ,,·ith the same 
outfit. 0£u 11 the e smaller lnrcs are 
more effectiYe. By putting a small 
sinker ahead you can eYen ca t 
treamer flies 

Salt water pinnin; i ne,,· and 
·we all have .::>t £O learn. It adds to 
the fun when ~ ou ma'ke expel-i
m ents, and 'ou ,,·ill get unbelie,·
a ble sporr f 1m the fi h 'ou hook.. 
They ''ill " ·m twice as big as they 
really arc ck _ to the. riff battle they 
can put up on .. pinning tackle. 

So, althou!!h it .. eun;) re\olution
ary, g1ve ·a.r ,,-a\.cr spinning a try 
a nd ex per it:noe th gTeatest of all 
of fishing thrill ... 





Spue- ABOUT$ 

.\.fter forty yean of bait-casting I 
took up SPil'\::\I~G. Xot because 
my bait-ca ting reel failed me. 
They didn't. . . · • They are very 
fine examples of mechanical skill 
and today arc just as important to 
me as they 'ivcre years ago when I 
first cast a J im H eddon ''"'arjack" 
with five l;Cts <>f treble hooks mack 
into the center of a thick mo-. bed. 
I took up spinning becau e a good 
friend of mine. :\Ir. I. B. Hum
phreys of Den\ er. inH:ntoo a won
derful ~pinnincr reel thea would cast 
an IX\'I IBLE LI:\E. I have al
ways wanted to ca-r an inYisible 
line. I figured tha t such a line in 
low, clear water 'i\·ould take big 
trout. And for once I proved mv-. ... 
self nght-my figures added up. · 

• *' ... 
In mam of the \ Ves tern trout 

streams since I Look up SPI:l\":',JI::\G 
I have taken big trout in low, clear 
water on small lure attached to 
this iuYisiL>k line. Other fishermen 
using regulation bait-casting tackle 
in the same watet s had to admit 
tha t the invi ible line made a dif
ference-a big difference. Later the: 
took up p inning with this same 
type of line and reported that the) 
caught fish in extremely lm\· water 
,,·hen bait-casting tackle never got 
a nudge. Time and time again thi 
line got results under conditions 
that were anything but favorable. 

• • • 
The 1::\'VISIBLE LINE is nothing 

mysterious. It's just plain DuPon t 
Nylon Single Filament in continu
ous lengths (leader material) that 
becomes almost invisible when im-

m ersed in water. You can imagine 
what tha ,,·otdd r!lean when a 
stream j.., IO\ · and clear and trout 
shy at an) thin~ that look unnat
uraL Or in a lal..e "hen the sun is 
bright and 'he water is clear and 
unrifflcd .. \lure attached to :--Jylon 
'ingle Fibment under the e con

ditions look~ like it i n't attached 
to anythinr. .-\nd a lure not at
tached lo an) ihina look natural 
and tempting ro most an~ hi!! fish. 

• • • 
'pinning ~ t.. ~ 1 .it d ba-.ic ca-. · 

ing method o[ L -..!1 water analing. 
Fly-Casting ... Bait-Ca~ting 
. pinning. It wil! not cure al! fi·h
ing ill , but it doc eliminate back
la. hes no m<ttter ho\\· poorly a cast 
i made. It is ne it her fl y-casting nor "" 
bait-ca~ti tw and vet is closely re-

" I I 

lated to both. T ry it sometime and 
you \\'ill be surprised how effortless 
your fishing becomes. 



Be "oUJ e to equip your spinning 
reel ,,;ith a line made for spinning. 
IE your r eel is of the English type 
use a Nylon Braided Spinning Line 
of the very best qua lity. If your 
reel is a Humphreys, Kylon Single 
Filament will give you be t r esults. 

• • • 
I n playing a fish on the Hum

plu·cys reel remember that the de-
ired drag (tension) is quickly and 

ea il) applied with the thumb and 
first finger of the right hand on the 
edge of the reeling plate. 

• • • 
\Vhenever po sib1e cast \\;ith the 

'vind on your back. This elim
inates much of the ''bag" in the 
1 i ne and means more hooked fish. 

T o send a small spinnin<T lure t~ 
tho e far a way places ~our tackle 
must be balanced and your release 
properly timed. For the over-head 
cast your point of release is at 10 
o'clock as your rod sweeps forward. 

• • • 
I n playing a fish on spinning 

tackk rhe ro ~ should be h eld at 10 
o'clock pv !tion. Give line when
ever the h-.h pulls and take it in 
when he c'Jr "" ~our way. R emem
ber. tba : ahlling is done best 
with Jicrht tackle and light tackle 
" ·ill not ... Land an) great amount of 
strain. 

• • • 
The ~Iodel 3A Humphreys Reel 

is single acrion in its r etrieYe; there-



.. 

fore, i t is important to choose lures 
that h ave their best action at a low 
reeling sped. Lures illustrated on 
Pages 28 to 31 are recommended 
for both th e 3A and 4A reels. 

• • • 
T h e l'vl odel 4A reel (steelhead) 

is also single action but on account 
of its larger spooJ it retrieves con
siderably fas ter than the smaller 
reel. Its line capacity is twice that 
of the 3A which makes it an all
around fresh water spinning reel 
and a good job for light salt water 
spuuung. 

• • • 
Good puuung lures hould 

,,·eigh at le.bt ~ () of a1.. ounce and 
not more than 14 of an ounce, with 

' -h outH.e a good average weight for 
ei ther lal-.e or ~u·eam spinning. But 
remember, the ligh ter the lure the 
finer t he line which must be used 
to cast it. 

• • • 
~m:..t.ll 5pinning lures and the I P:

VISI BLE LL . .t.S (Nylon Single 
Filam ent) th at cast them make 
'"at]' trout in low, clear water much 
~ • ., <.:r to rakr. 

Casting spinning lures with fine 
lines against or across the wind is 
best done by using short casts made 
with the rod held as low as possible 
on the horizontal plane. 

• • • 
An angler with one rod and two 

r eels has all the equipment neces
sary for a day of Spinning, Bait
Casting, f"l)·C..a~ting or Bait Fish
ing. The rou i~ his spinning rod 
(or any fi) rod that isn't too whip

py) and rhe ttds are his fa\'orite 
fly reel and his Humplu·eys. Anti 
in the lure dc:pat uucnt all he needs 
is a sm all fly book hUed with flies, 
small lures, and bait fishing taclle. 
No need to botner w1th a lot o~ sul·· 
plus equipmcnL 

• • • 
II }OU cu·c interested in taking a 

big fish out of a far awa) pocket on 
extremely light tackle, and enjoy 
playing that fish until h e gives u p -... 
comp letely and turns on his side, 
then by all means take up SPIN
N I NG . .Spinning 'vill do much for 
you. I t will give you angling thrills 
galore, and stories to tell that your 
lriends will never belie,·el 



RIVER PLUG 

AQUA PO I SE MIDGET MIRACLE MINNOW 

ROYAL MIDGET 

QUILL MINNOW 

JET LURE WE ED DODGE R 

H Y DR 0 PLAN E SPINNER 
S . V ER MIN NOW 

HAYWOOD WOBBLER IMP 



Rl V ER 

RUNT 

DOPEY 

WATER SCOUT 

DO PE Y 



BUCKTAIL 

FLUTTER JACK 

WEIGHTED BUCKTAI L 

SH IMMY 

BUG SPOON 



W EIGH TED FLY SPOON 

.\ e1·oplane Spinner Co. 
Denver, Colo. 

H ydroplane Spinner 

American Fork and H oe Co. 
Geneva, O hio 

himmv 
./ 

Cl.1rk Bait Co. 
p1 ingfield, i.\Io. 

1\7ater cout 

Ha ywood ~ ffg. Co. 
Denver, Colo. 

Haywood 'Vobbler 

jclin T ackle Co. 
Dettoit, \ 1ich. 

Flatfish 

Hunt-"\•Vi.lde Industr ies 
Dayton, Oh io 

Aqua poise 

J am es H eddon on~ 

Dowagiac, I\1ich . 

R iver Runt 

J et Lure Co . 
New York, N . Y. 

J et Lure 

Louis J ohnson Co. 
Chicago, Ill. 

Silver !VIinnow 

Lou J. Eppinger 
Detroit, Mich. 

Imp 

L. B. Cook Bail Co. 

Sh re"eport, La. 

}']utter Jack 

Midget Bait Co. 
Gardner, ~fa\ . 

R O\ al ~J idget 

Pa·w Pa ' '-" Bait 
Pa"\\' Paw, ~1 ich. 

Ri \'er Plug 

San Luco T ackle 

San Diego, Cali f. 

Bucklail 

"\Veigh Letl Buc_k ta il 

Shakesp eare Co . 
Kalam azoo, !\Jich. 

Dopey 

T ony Accetta and on~ 

Cleveland, Ohio 

Bug Spoon 

"\ Veed Dodger 

\\'m. C. l'vlilcs 
\\'hitc Pla ins, N . Y. 

Q uilby Minnm~' 

"\Vrigh t and McGill 

Denver, Colo. 

Popper 

!.\I id!!et l\firacle l\1innm•• .... 


